
the patronage of our people.Advance very nignest price mat. meThe Wilson
1 quality of their tobacco de

JOS CP II US and c'i Y DANIEL.S A 6ala Say He tells us he is figuring on a
prize house 40x60 feet, two
stories high, the first story to

mands. wiijSOsri:!itori and Proprietors,
Be Sure

If ym h3LY made up youi mind to lny.
Hood's SarsaparlUa d not be Induced to take
any other. Hood's SarsapaiCli Is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, to Yirti ol Its peculiar
combination, proportion, and; preparation.

ipw'nm a iiv a Nf!K rnfifHvnrR to rw an Hon be brick. It Is for the Wilson
Warehouse Company.

Messrs. Branch, Briggs & Co

.PERSONAL PABAQBAFES-- .

Pitt county's veteran tobacco
est, faithful ami impartial chronicler of the
ncva rlvntintf aneoiflrl Attention to the section THE TOBACCO WAE2H0USE OPEIED.n which It is - ablished. it Is Democratic to
t.hA frkro m.i r(ti cn&f-- npjthAr friend or foe grower, Mr A A . r or oes, was curative power superior to any otaer ,io.

A Boston lady who knew wbat sb wanted.kn ta In hnetflitv tn nnmttifl RUCCeBft. It
here with a fair shipment ofPOStoS AGAIN SMILES TJPONbelieves the best interest of the Na--

rlnn anil U Kioto ImnfMtlvelT demands and whose example Is worthy uauiuum, cu--
good tobacco. Our people re--the rcintinn nt the Democratic party in FAVOBED WILSON- - ber experience below:

power and it will spare noeffort to accomplish
that raiiit it win sunk 'to nromote the in To- - Get ,?i

member the stubborn fight he
made for Col I A Sugg in the
Judicial Convention and gocn

n't"TheThe Bis Sale of

have fitted the stables recently,
occupied by Bullock & Barced
for a prize house and have se-

cured the services of an expert
buyer, Mr.,O. H. Flemming," of
Oxford.

Nash county was represented
on the warehouse floor yester-
day : J D Manning, WE Swan

dustrial development of the State and section
nd will take pleasure in doing whatever lies

ia Its power to aid the farmers and laboring
en In thoir efforU to better their condition,

iveryhoncst Bon of toil wilr iind in the Ad-iakc- .b.

h sincere friond. Every effort looking;
TheGolden Weed" in

' 111 II unaturedly chaff him aboutWarehouse Here Yes getting left. He came up ento the establishment of more and batter edu I terday a Most Auspi thusiastically in favor of makicational institutions will receive our hearty
and endorsement

The Advance circulates lartrely in every ing Wilson the leading marketcious Dee:inTilng of a
Live Boom for wllson. son, Simon Cook, Henry Snell,

M M Manning, J J Stone, John
of the State and is going to do
some good talking in Pitt for
us.

In one store where I went to buy Hood's
Earsaparilla the clerk tried to Indnce me buy ,
their ow instead of Hood's; hetoUmetnelrs
would last longer; that I might take It on ten
days' trial ; that If 1 did not Tike It tneedaot
pay anything, fX.j Bnt be could not prevail

(

n me to chanfe.I told bim I knew what ,

taken It, was
Hood's SarsaparlUa was. Iliad
satisaed with It, and did not want any other.

When I begau'taklng Hood's Saisuparnia

I was" feeling real miserable, suffering... i.i - Anil ml WAAJC

county East of Kaleteh, end is therefore a
splendid advertising medium. Kates liberal.

A first-cla- ss job offloc is run In connection
with the paper and-w- e will be pleased to re-sei- ve

orders. Our office (is one ot-- the best
equipped in th section of the State for com-
mercial work and we will do as good work and
at as low flsrurfts as anybody.

Dozier, J S Collins, Baldy Cock- -For more than a year the
evsnt of yesterday has been erell, William Batchellor, Dex

ter Bobbitt, Ivey Joyner, Josephmooted and looked forward to
with Interest! by. those whose Bass, W F Edwards, Tho. Wes- - Will be Open for the Sale ofN.CEntered in the Post OfHeo at Wilson,

as second close mail matters tray. Jim Pitt, Marion Warren.confidence in Wilson has never

We were glad to see the fol-
lowing gentlemen from Battle-boro.- in

our town yesterday :
Messrs J M Neal, W PDavis, J.
P. Ellinor, Jas B, Marriott, H
W Gorham, Robt Stewart, Jesse
Price, J W Powell, F G Ward,

H H Proctor. J J Jonss, J SWILSON, N. C. SEPT, 11th, 1890. i been shaken. , For more than Collins.a 5 ear a warehouse for the sale
of leaf tobacco, has been talked

a great aeai wim uyspcp- - -

that at times I could hardly stand, j Ilookea, ,

and had lot some time, like a person In con-

sumption. Hood's SarsaparlUa, did me so

much good that I wonder at myself sometimes, ,

and my friends frequently speak of It.' Mss.

Ella A. Goir, CL Terrace Street, Boston. ,

A COWAEDLY MUSDEE- -
W B PipDen, J A Whitaker, Rtor this town. It is now a fact.

It is also a fact that we have a
good one. As it now! stands the Sawell and Eott. Whitley Waylaid LEAF 1L J JUJ3l.JJ'M Moore, Ien Pitchford, Sam

Coley, W T Bryant, A C Thom-
as and G W Ward.

A NEW, SA.

Yesterday marked a new era
in Wilson's history! For years
the people of a wide scope of
territory have looked upon Wil-

son as the best otton market
in the State, and they have

and Shot Dead- -warehouse is 80 feet wide by barillaSarsa160 feet loDg: with twelve fet Rocky Mount2was represent The startling news . was
ed by the following: R D
Armstrong, J W Hines, Thos J

aoldbyiUdrngglata. gl; ttttotfS. PiepareAnlJ
by C. L HOOD 4 CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

ioo Doses- - One DollarHackney, Jno L Arrington, Capt I DomsrU tctt nair, anaa i Ellington. mm bettem.mmhas Ma name Ui Mee "t

brought to town early yester-
day morning, that Sowell Whit-
ley and son, "Robert, had been
shot and killed about three
miles from town, on the Wil-
son and Tarboro road. Dr. J.
K. Raffia was notified! and at
once summoned the following

Wednesday S eptember 111th 1890,Capt Killett, popular alike
with every class of our people
and known from Pitt to Wake
and from Vance to Wayne is at

pitch. The building is furnish-
ed with forty;; four sky 'lights,
24 windows, and nine large
double doors. An elegant pair
of Howe scales weighing up to
3500 pounds and balancing
down as fine as i of an ounce.is
oh the floor. At your left hand
as you enter are the offices for
book-keepe- rs, clerks, etc, hand-
somely fitted up. A, basement
exactly the same size , of the
floor of the warehouse is in
condition 10 receive tobacco for
storage. It is well lighted and
thoroughly ventilated. A large
elevator 5 by 8 feet, trill con

the Warehouse in all his glory jnry to hold the inquest: M. B.
Atkinson, J. R. Rawls, Wadeand is doing good woik.
Davis, G. P. Clark, McRae Boy- -Capt Ed M Pace was the

And CnmmuiuLs Itself to the Planters of this ami adjoiningbusiest man in Wilson Tuesday ett, E. J. Ameraon. The wife
of Whitley testified that theana esieraay. ue nas eot a

shown their "faith by their
works." As a result of the large
business that ha been done in
Wilson for the past twenty-fiv- e

years (for ours is a young town)
there is no towu! in the fctate
that presents a bettor apjfear-anc- e.

Our stored are attractive
brick buildings, jour residences
,are large and artistically con-
structed, while the various
dustries of the to'wn are all well
equipped and prosperous.

The large measure of success
that the town nas achieved in
the past rests almost solely
upon cotton. In) the history of
Wilson we caff trily say 'cotton
ia king'

Tho acreage panted in cottou
hiLS not been " diminish? d, and
yet we now havel another crop
that is the only, basis of the
prosperity of many of the most

father and son left home for
( ouniies as Hie pldce to sell (heir Tobacco.Wilson at about 8 o'clock, and

firm grip on tbe situation, he is
cool, steady, wide-a-wak- e, and
seems to be exactly the right she knew nothing to throw
man for the place. To him is light upon the assassination. A.

C. Burnett testified that helargely due the credit for the
heard four or five shots betweensuccessful management which ,m ,M n ,i I8 and 9 o'clock. This was - thecharacterized the sale yester

nect it with the floor above and
everything is arranged for the
convenience of the people ' who
have dealings with the ware-
house. Capt! Pace, ..' the man-
ager, Is in excellent spirits at
the out-loo- k. The stockhold-
er? are more than satisfied at

W. L. DOUGLAS
t.A ; ak a 1" : . f FOR

day and has marked the prog testimony. The body of Whit-
ley was discovered in his bugy
about two miles from the spot

ress of the Warehouse idea 20 OnVE GENTLEMEN.
Fine CaU and L,aced Waternraof Grain.here. He is coming up to the

full measure of what was ex where the shots were fired. At A DpLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR MADE. Come where you can, id person, sui i impna tin

least 16 shot pierced hid body,pected of him. The Advancethe bright DrosDects for a suc
The excellence and wearing qnalltie of this thorn

cannot be better shown than by the strong endone-ment-a

of lta thoiuanda of constant weavers. .
SbM 3eulne Band-aewe- d, an elegant and
O Btyllsh dreas Shoe waleta eommends iMeU.

tm MO Hand-aewe- d Welt. A fln i calf Shoe
ii.ni fniMit,U-Mu- l dnrabilltT.

irat vnnr m.nv and t?o home, before you can r ach any othertip& its ITat to his untiring encessful season. ,.; WtlgUJIlf BBC JUHl vv un.jw 1 o 4 daud death must have been in- -

stantaneous. The body of Robergy pusn . ana perseveranceH

successful townsj in the. State.
The gale in our tobacco ware-
house yesterday demonstrated,
beyond a 'doubt, that the
brightest tobacco Is raised in

market.S0.50 Goodrear-We- lt Is the standard dress
O hoe. at a popular price. '

S4.50 Policeman's Shoe U especially adapted
ert Whitley was found at the
spot where the shooting occur

that is "Known and read of all
men," much to nis credit. InTHE OPENING SALE- -

k rir mi mui man. lumen, eic theAll made In Congress, autton ana j .ace.red, with six or seven shot ; Remembe PACE has promised you he will save you money in CHARGES. "Proof ofthe language, of the "wild
west" he is a "rustler" and is holes in it. He was alive andEarly, Tuesday evening wag tun mAtt f.TwAhlT since introducedhard to equal.. pudding is chawin' the bag." Try him.and the recent improvement m g wmnwas taken home where he died

in a few moments.
gons loaded with the "golden
weed" began to arrive. From to any shoes sold at these prices.

Ask tout Dealer, and If he cannot stipply you sendlwoof Nash county's best direct to factory enclosing adrertlaed , price, or aThe trees on the right side of postal xororaerDianKs.- - , , tcitizens, v trom Battleboro,the east , and from the west,
from .the north . and- - from the
south:, from Edgecombe and

Messrs A C Thomas and G W DA VIS CAYthe road were literally riddled
with buck shot. Whitley 'was
a notoriously- - dangerous, badWard railed in to see,ua yester E. M. PACE, ManagerPitt, from Nash and Franklin, THE TAYLORaay. Mr wara is one ol our

oldest subscribers, startingfrom " Wilson and Wayne in COTTON PRESS.carts and waggons and by rail With the first issue in
Battleboro twenty years ago.

Wi'son and adjoining counties
in the largest quantities! The
fact has been made perfectly
pateut that tobacco is in the
future the "euetn" of our
fortunes and to divide the seat
of honor with hoary old "king
cotton,' whohasj so long pre-
served his "strength of binglb
blessedness" in our midst.

With a market handling
twenty-fiv- e thousand bales of
cotton aud millions of pounds
of to b? ceo, and ja people ho,
through bitter. r)als have learn-
ed the blessings of diversified
crops, why should not Wilfon
be the biggest and best town
in Eastern North Carolina?

She can; she will.

it came. 1 be floor jwas soon
one busy, bustling, animated THE BEST ON THE MARKET VMr Thomas is not far behind

character, and had many ene-
mies. At nearly every term of
the court here he has appeared
on tbe criminal side of tbe
docket. He was a terror to the
community in which he lived.
While there are no regrets ex-

pressed at his death, the cow

him as heTias taken this pa Wilson Tobacco Warehouse,per ever since it was moved to Manufactured and for sale by

tbP SEABOARD, N. C. ; .

Wilson. The friendship of

scene of hurrying men
aud loaded trucks andat 6 o'-

clock was half fall of tobacco.
All night the hands worked and
yesterday morning early the
floor was covered and waggona

such men ia our joy and pride. ardly manner of his taking offThey are both large tobacco

WILSON. IX. C.
is to be condemned by all good,
law-abidin- g citizens, and the
fair 'name of Wilson county
demands that the assassins
should be brought to justice.

growers, ana ten us mat over
100,000 pounds have been ship-
ped from Battleboro this
season. AH other crops are
good and in the language of Mr
Thomas we certainly have

The Advance' .notes with BEANCM: & CO,I ill WOttTTfMSCOMATTENTION, . BZECUTIVSsomething this year to feel PATENTMITTEE- -grateful for.

loaded were awaiting their
term to get in. At 10: 30 o'clock
the sale began. Capt. Pace
stated in a business like way,
that everything was ready, and
auctioneer Harriss began to cry
that first pile. The crowd was
tremendous. It was estimated
that at least 1,000 peoplewere in
thewarehouse. Thesale proceed-
ed slowly, owing to the trouble
in getting around among so
many people, and at 12 o'clock
not over one third of the floor

pleasure the
nation of the
this district
nominee f
party, Capt

wisest determi-wliit- e
people of

to; see that the
the Democratic

SV. J. Rogers,
HANGERSOBAGGQWIRE TMr J N Boyd, of Richmond, B --A- 1ST E K S' Hookertox, N. C, Sept. 5.

Mr. Editor: Please requestVa., was a large buyer on tbe
break yesterday. It is likely beshould represent them in the ARE THE BKST,SIM PLEST AND

CHEAPEST WIRE HANGERS
IN THE MAKKET.

will be with us permanently.
the members of the . newly
elected Executive Committee
for the second Coogrt ssional Wilson. N.Mr W B Brooks, of Danville,

Va., was one of the large buy district; that have not doue so,

next Congress, j He is worthy
of tbe hearties and most cor-
dial support of every Democrat
in the district. j Ii we do our
duty he will be elected. Let
every man go- - tot work. Let men

to send me their postoflice aders here yesterday. We trust
he will see his way to make his
home here.

dresses at on is.
Yours truly,

Y. F.jOkmond. The TAYLOK COTTON PB ESSwho believe msbetter govern

--. RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT THE ACCOUNTS OF

Individuals, Firms, Banks and Corres-- y

pondents Generally.
Durham was represented bag many points of excellence thatment make of himself a poli by the following MARRIED.tician for once. : Capt John S

. Miss Sa'lie S. iSdmondson, (laugh

yesterday
gentlemen
Lockhart,
Cooper, W
Rayney.

W A Lea, W LIn last week's ter of Haywood Edmondson, deceas Denosits Received Subiect to .Check on SichtLFerrell and J G
issue of the
Dr. Freeman

announces his
Wilson Advance

CURE THE LEAVES ONLY.

Wo claim that these hang-er- are cheaper
than any other; are detachable, and any num.
ber can be used per stick ; insure a uniform
barn of tobacco; more tobacco can be cured
per barn; tobacco bringrs better prices: does
pot brulsetalk is not onred,s8aviijgr fuel and
time. Any barn can be used. Sample sent
with pamphlet for 5 cents postage. Inquire
for them of your storekeeper or ageut. If
they do not keep them send to us. .

Price per 1,000, with Stick, S5.00
Price per l.OOO, Hangers only,- - 4.60

I ACENTSWANTED.

Iota Hasp MTg Co.

HOUSTOH, HaLlFAX CO., YIRGMIA.

ane 1 li 'A n .

ed, were married on the 20th, of
comes out and Aog. at tbe residence of her root her

VV M Carter, of Winston, wasintention to vote for the re In Greene county to Mr. John Har
on the floor yesterday. vey. Tbey were r M at 10

o'clock and-lef- t at Oi..' r take the
election of Zeb.
Senate of the
We are glad the

Vance to the
United States,
doctor has put

nad been cleared off. It was a
new sight for, our people. A
stranger here may, have im-
agined thtt Robinson's circus
had strnckSthe town With full
force but such was not the case.
Every body was anxious to see
how the thing was going on and
greatly hindered the buyers.
Every bodyjseemed to be:in good
humor and there was little dis-
satisfaction expressed at the
price - for which the to-
bacco sold. Buyers were on
hand from Kichmond, Danville,
Durham, Oxford and Hender-
son andat times the bidding

as spirited. . Not half the
tobacco brought here could get
on the floor yesterday, and the
sale will be - continued to-da- y.

Such was the beginning of
Wilson's tobacco Bales. Under
many difficulties the neoDle

Interest Allowed on Special Deposits if

Left for'a Stupulated Time. Ex-

change Bought or Sold.
Collections Made on all Available Points.

tram for Baltimore, il v. Israel
Messrs E L Femming, W H

Jenkins, W W Briscoe, L. M.
Barnes and E & Barnes, of
Henderson, were here yester

Hardin, ol Kinston ofticiati g.himself square pn tins point.
The advance . extends courutuKorth CarolinaThe people of

latiou and best wishes for their
contentment and happiness.day.

Oxford was represented
need the services of their ablest
men in the great conflict which
is to be waged in the halls of

here
VIED.Congress, and cannot do with

sells it over the best presses that
are now offered the public. . : ...

This press-wa- patented in 1885
and after four season' tiial by the
side'ef other pressesi we fearlessly
and unhesitatingly claim for it the
following advantages:

1st. It works perfectly by level
power.

2d. Ic works more rapidly and
easily than any other piess. Twi
ordinary bauds can pack a bale ot
cottou in a minute and a half--

3d. There, are no ropes, chains,
pulleys, &c , and consequently n

whatever.'
4tb. The press is so Sim pie both

in construction and operation that
it never gets out of order.

This is a hand press and conse
queutly does not require the addi-
tion of steam. :

For farther information iu regard
to the press the following, gentle-
men, who , have used it, are given
as , reference : Westey De b,loHC,
Cret ksville, N: C i J li.L. Crocker,
Seaboard. K. CfDr.'.l. N. Kamsey,
Sea boar c.' Mi C; A.! H. Uanghtr.T,
Suffolk, Va A5ilpt. S N. tSuitou
Jackson, C; J. T. Birham
Oaro,Va. '

Mr. and Mrs. Simms iiilaut, little

yesterday by Mr N W Royster
and W A Davis, Esq.

The following citizens from
Black Creek had tobacco on tbe

out Vadce. Nashville Areos W ith an exDerience of TwMTitw Yara in tii.. f tin
. r ..w... ... ... . w . - . . . v . "i. 1 - . . .... ... uSarah Eiiza, died on Thursday last.naut. . wo iitivo iuti uesb i&cuiues ior inaKing oaie anu iThe littlo oae lingered ""lv 1 ng

uio imMviuouia lur iruKiees. a nrninisr.ra.rnN. i .n r.iia.us.The following: from the desiring the same.
j break yesterday : Dr H D
( Lucas, R G Privett, Wiley

enongh to entwine .' "fof its' - 'strings parents
then returned to b. .inn

fol city , i

Our Rankin Hnnw annr-ilSo- l nUTi 17.ua tt-n- f Uonlr Irwide
Of thlA Vftlllt ia nn o gf Mu rtinfu In t r... rA M.illl t.HtU

DurKiar rro--- oaies.

"Notice. ,

Having quahfl.'d as Administra-
tor oi tbe estate of Angastin
Farmer, dfceased,, notice is berebj
given to all personi indebted to
said es'ate to make immediate
payment, and to all persons having
claimagainat said estate to pre-

sent fbem'tor payment on or before'
the 17th day of July, 1891, or this
notice will b plead in bar of their
recovery. This July 17th, 1890.

J.-- Thokne; Admr.
J. 1). Baiilui, Aorney.- -

ffS?All hluillA44 intrna,al tirlfti n mill V.. . f .. junnrH andOn the 24th of September Messrs ml.r . w . uu.l, nr Uil Ill 1 t in in . Ill II flHUNIV '

rriss Gooch & Co., Henderson beldin Strict Confidence. ' -

N. C , wMl bve a special salo lor
Eastern tobacco. The fact that the
finest tobacco made this year is in
the Counties of Edgecombe, Pitr,
Wilson, Nash, and Wayue will give
this day prominence m the tobacco
world, and we loofc for the higliest

And 2ea crs Inprices of the 'season. Parties who

Statesvllle Landmark is worthy
your reading : We read some-
times in the ijarbpro, Gold3-bor- o,

Wilson and New Berne
papers of Republican conven-
tions of which) this was an
exact counterpart. At certain
stages it was a ljnobV Nothing
like it hag ever been held here
before. Its broadest side, how
ever, was the hukriorou-i- , and to
the disinterested spectator it
was better than play.

Me. Kooers is' an uncompro.
mising Democrat a farmer and
a man of information and edu-
cation. He can be elected If
all of us will go to work for
him. Do not leave all the work
for him to uo,'but help him
and his election is reasonabl
fcure. Every man to his work
now until the first Monday in
November. Warrenton Ga

Manufacturers
Sashes, Doors,can get shipments ready would do Mantels,Blinds,well to take advantages of this sale Bill! EE

Messrs. Harris, Gooch & Co.', the I Mouldingpopular warehousemen of Heuder

And
sou, in addition to this large and
constantly growing trade, are
among the largest farmers in this
section of the State, owning more HEADQUARTERS Stair WorkFOR '

Barnes, E J Bass, W H Priveit,
A Barnes, J B Paschall,"- - Jesse
M Taylor, AmciHays, Marcel-lu- s

Privett.
From Lucama we noticed the

following: L F Lucas. W T
Lucas, A T Barnes, Addison
Lamm, C B Capps, J T "Capps.

Among the Wayne county
folks we noticed : Senajdr B
F Aycock, JV Minshew, P C
Coley, P B Norris, N W Mas
grove, W G Peacock,- - John
Aye, ck, Jesse Mayu, E C Ex.
uin. .

From Edgecombe we saw the
following : Robt Pitt., Jos
Powell, M W Proctor, J I Kil-lebre- w,

John Robinson, I C
Cumminge, B W Weaver,
J W WiMlams, M Taylor, R.
Deal.

Zeno H. Green, Esq., is in
town attend,ng the sales.

T h e following gentlemen
from the good county of Pit
were in town yesterday : A A

ofbes, G F Evans, F S Carr,
Andrew Joyner, W J Summer-e- l,

L P Evans, John Evans, CT
Watson, J C Albritton, Benja-
min Gwaltney, Jacob Joyner,
W R Home, C L Harriss, W A
Pollard, Harvey Tysons Robert
Smith, John Crawford, Frank
Allen, John Williams, Jesse
Smith, Ivey Smith; Rev. John
Phillips, James Cobb. A Moye,
J H Flanagan, Andrew Joyner.

Tbe warehouse here was
built by Mr. J. D. Meredith.
The Advance wants to give him
credit for the ' excellent job of
work he has put up. He is a
first class contractor and merits

here have labored, but they
have' money, pluck, persever
ance and enterprise qualities
which always command suc-
cess. ' " '

The sale yesterday is no cri-
terion by which to judge the
eales of the future. The hands
were green and new at tbebuhv.
inesa, and some of the tobac-
co received rough treatment.
Much of it was damaged by
the people stepping on it on
the floor in getting about. After
this week everything will
move smoothly and satisfacs
torily, we trust and believe,
we.are - told -- by competent
judges that the prices were
good tbe larger part of the
tobacco bringing what it was
worth. ..; r ." !;;

t

.The quality and quantity ; of
tobacco brought to Wilson was
a surprise to everybody. The
fact is demonstrated :. beyond
doubt that this ' fectio. can
grow the finest tobacco In the
world. Wilson is the geograph-
ical, centre of this new; tobacco
growing section, and the enters
prise shown by5 the Wilson peo-
ple in the past is a suarautee
th,t they will make Wilson the
best tobi ceo market in the
State. Her -- business men .are
fully imbued with this idea.
A movement is now, under full
headway to open another ware-
house here ibis fall for the rale
of leaf tobacco. Prize houses
are going up. Three have been
contracted for this, week. To-
bacco raisers may, reftt assured
that when they bring tobacco
to Wilson they will receive the

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Brushes, &czette.

than 10,000 acres of land, several
thousand of which are in cultivation
If there is a firm in North Carolina
knowing the needs of the farmers,
and sympathising with bis condi-
tion, if is this. If there is a ware-
house in tbe State which always
protects the grower, they have
proved beyond doubt, that they do.

Va.8 West Market Square, Norfol k,
CORRESPONDENCE SoLICED

Mr. Rogers, the -- Democratic
- candidate --for Congress In this

district, is a lifelong Democrat.
He graduated atCthe University
of North Carolina with distinc-- ?

tion, served gallantiy in tbe
ConTedeiate army, and since

ELY'S CatarrH
II IUI K

4Mm i m
r the war lias been a farmer iov--"

......... , ,., ..... ......

:; : ;;Ee represent tiie
1arrest:dealers in tllfe

r$!ijSl:
WFEVERi xa

o (r KiJ Pi r 1 2 Zr5

Cleanses tbe
Nasal Passages
A1 5 gPaiv
xud: Inflama.

tion.
Heals tbe Sore
Restore tbe

Senses of aste
and Smell.

z &
PI .

m

o b
s

ed by his neighbors and honv
ored by all wbopkuow him.

.'New Berne journal.

it, B. Ilardy,Esq., general agent
of the State Chronicle, was in town

. this week in tbe interest of that ex"
cellent paper. We are glad that
go many of the business men of this
place. Mr. Daniel's native town
take tbe rtail.y. Tbe Chronicle is
the best daily in the State, many,
competent judges say. J

F S

for less thanEEVER canandvilldi ou
order ; andsret them Buy fromrrrsr the OTriRE

A particle is applied into each nostril and ia
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggis; by
mail, registered. 60 cents.
ELY BEOTHEUS, 6fl, Warrenen g u. T

z
us. Our Stock in them is immense. r Z ii s s (ZD


